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THE EAPRbY PARIbIlAMENTARY FRANGHISE OF ENGAND.

Xv TMA5 Hl iIS, N.A., Q.C.

Pa>î ito the eniactmltent of statutory
law definling the Eleetoial Franchise
iii Enîglainl, there hatid been establislh-
td. b long uisage and genleral custoim.
a riglt of voting at Parlimetary

elections whuih lad ibeomile part of
tie tmmn law of the realin. TlIe
U0ciomon law of Engiland, the 1(1 hon

is notling blut clistoimt estal-
listed i) v long. uisage alîd the general
cnselt of the English pople. Whlen
aiv puiblic prac tice or u sage Vas founîd
to be coivenient o benteticial it was
itully reptated, bcani a general
viustomn, was continuled fromt agre to agfe,
ani thus grew into, and obtained the
force of a law. either local or national.
If thI te cuîstoi or usagte was i national,
oIr iniverusai, it becamc engted ilito,
aitnd wv'as rt(e'oiizd as part of, the
comtoun or customar law of Elngland :
if particular, or applicale to titis or
tat place, it becamie a lo etustomt.

Austin ietinles custmotary law to be
a rlle whicl a custoni iitplies (or in
tle observanice of wiicht a custoit con-
sists), alid whichi der-ives, the whole of,
its obligatory force frot those con-
eurring senutiients wielt are styled
Puiblic, ( )pinlion. It proper-ly obtainsl,

-1s a ruile, throligli the consenuas euin-

ten/ütm : its onliy source, or its only
authors, are those wi) observe it sponî-
tanleously, or wvithlout compulsion by
the state. .

1. Austin's i etures on Jurisprudence, ol . p. "53.

Thie coinnuon law hias been welil do-
fined by Lord Hale, as " tat wiich
deluares antd asserts the rights and
lirtits, mai the properties of thte sub-

jec't, the tirst known and colilion rile
of juste and riglit between itian an(d
imianl, antd the great ftundiatioi of the
peace, lappiniess, Iontor and justice of
this kingdomt i 

2  These principles of
cot111ion righît were illustrated in the
tarl Velectorl fraitcllise estabilished in

TIer is c'lear evidence in the Pulb-
lic Records of England, tlhat a well-
recogi ized Ipolitical riglt of voting hatd
been exercised by all classes of people
(oma int<>fan(tes), in Parliaimîent-
ary elections, without any condition
as to thte possession of a property

uialificattit. lhis rigit, tihougli or-
îitatin it eustoin, was rlCecot îized

ant (Oiititteti ly successive sover-
e guls ald Parlalents uintil 429.

Thus, in Edward II1.'s reigni, an
authoritative declaration of the right
of election vas imade by the King, in
answ'er to a petition of the Çonuintons,
respecting the electioni of lKnlights of
the Shire: The King wills that they
shall be elected bty the conitnon con-
sent of thte wiole county." Aid this
right was also aHtîirmed by the Kiig's
w'rits of eleetion, soime of wlîici usu-
ally coininanded te Slieriff to cause a
illeiner of tle Ilotise of Coltinions to

2. niistory of the Connnon Law of England, p. 47.


